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Palestine Ceremonies Note t$th 
wtemwof-Moly~¥riesthmi 

1 i i i i i . i im i i 'M ill l i i r 

Patriarch In Jerusalem Presides At Rites On Mount 
Sioitj History of Hallowed Spot Scene 

1 ,, Of Last Supper Is Recalled 

"•"" By Pit. ALKXANSKIT .MOSIBBLU 
Jerusalem—(NCWX?),—At the same moment that the solemn 

Holy Hour was presided over by Hw Holiness Pope Pius XI in the 
Vatican Basilica, March 115, a similar religious service was con
ducted by Patriarch Barlassina in Jerusalem at the Church of tho 
Dormition on Mount Sion, which stands nea rthe building of the 
'Holy Cenwle. 

Both ceremonies were in celebra
tion of the nineteenth cea-teiiary of 
til* JMtHutibM of the Priesthood and 
'•it the'Bacharlai, 
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The Jerusalem cefmony attracted 
the attention of rill* CWrioTtP world 
to the blessed house where, 1.900 
years ago, Our Lord established the 
tribe ol llio Levlles of the Now 
Law,' making- possible- through thei^ 
ministry the perpetuation of Hitk 
Presence in" the Tabernacles,, which 
were, destined to become tho'Sancta 
Sanctorum of all religious life. 

Mother of All Churches, 
Mount Slon had the privilege or 

giving hospitality on Its summit to 
the mosl ancient Christian church 
of the world, to whloh were given 
the titles of "Mother of all the 
ChurclicB" and of "Church of tho 
Apostles;" Until tho beginning of 
the fourth century, It remained the 
only Christian temple of Jorusaiem. 
Anil even aftor the construction of 
the Basilica of the Holy Sepulchre, 
it kept it* distinguished place in 
the worship of the faithful. Its sur
vival aftor the siege by Tltus in tho 
your 70 Boomed due to a miracle, 
tho Holy City was, indeed, reduced 
by the Roman legion* to a heap of 
ueuris, nut the Quartor of the Cen 
acio, -was spared. Thus Simeon, 
HUceoMor of St. John tho Minor as 
Bishop of Jerusalem was enthroned 
,in thla\,,Mother of all Churohea on 
Mount ijlon. 

IVttti the revolt'"of "BarcbkobaVfn 
tho time of Hadrian, the SOIIH of 
Israol woro forbidden even oivtranco 
Into the interior of Jerusalem. As 
a consequence of this decree, tho 
series. of. the Bishops, Hebrew by 
race, was interrupted to givo place 
to prelates converted frdur'tho Gen
tile world. 

When tho capital of Palestine WSH 
transformed by order of tho same 
Emperor Into a Roman polony undor 
tho namo of Aolla Capltolina, tho 
Quartey^of'the^^geha'clc^ roirmluud 
outside the walls of the new city 
cotmocratod to the worship of tho 
paganism, 

In the course of tho persecutions 
against the Christians, which rocord 
In the martyrology of tho Church 
tho naoioa of several Jerusalem 
bishops, tho' Shrine on Mount Slon* 
romalucd a building without splenv-
dor, But witfl tho liberty edict 
promulgated by Constantino the 
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Relatives and Friends 
I n Di»ce»e Mourn for 

Sister Mary Christina 

Bishop Ryan Chosen j 
One of Judges for 

Rushmore Contest 
linagara Falls.—With St. Mary's at 

the Cataract Church filled to capaci
ty; final tribute was paid on March 
IS to Sister Mary Christina, who tiled 
in the Sisters of Mercy Convent here 
Monday, March 12, by numerous rel
atives' and close friends, mombers of 
tho Order <rf Mercy, with* which- -s<he 
was affiliated for the past 46 years, 
and students who had come to know 
and love her during: hor 14 years of 
teaching at: St. Mary's School. 

Selected choir composed of. stu-
donts and alumni of St. Mary's »ang 
the solemn mass of requiem, attend
ed by the.entire student body of the 
school in solemn procession led by 
the third graders .who had known 
sister Mary Christina best, and, lo-ved 
her most. The Hev, Corneliwf F. Ki-
Teon, pastor of the church and a 
cousin of the deceasod officiated tit 
the Mass. 

Among the relatives of the deceas
ed who wore present for the funeral 
services are the following: tho Misses 
Margaret and Mary Palsey, both 
nieces from Waverly; Edward Falaey 
and B. J, Scanlon, both ncphows from 
Waverly; J. A. Kileen and Miss Sue 
Klloen, both of Hor noli; Miss Min
nie Kileen, o f Ponn Yan, all cousins; 
and John F. Reilly, of Sayre, Pa. , a 
close friend o f the family. 

Washington—(NCWC).—The Most 
Rev. James Hugh Ryan, Titular, 
Bishop of Modra »M RjSil,8JL„of the. 
Catholic University of America, hasl 
been named one of the judges of the I 
inscriptions submitted to the Rush-I 
more Memorial Committee for the 
great monument in the Black Hills I 
of South.Dakota. { 

In accepting the appointment, 
Bishop Ryan said: 

"I will gladly serve as a member! 

« f tte WisWnfton eoinmlttee of | A martaet Is the last man who has 
judges to select the most appropriate | the qualifications ui u. ruluimer. — 
inscription, for I consider the Rush-:Father Maturin. 
more Memorial a splendid venture in' 
American patriotism, i 

•"The inscription, no less than the 
sculptured historiqal figures, should; 
toe such as to arouse, in all visitors a ', 
deep sense- -ef̂ tte- great deeds of tho 
past' of our people and to point to] 
the present and all future genera-' 
tions the road along which the 
United States must travel if it is to 
endure as a nation." 

ns/hew love aad skill work to
gether expect a mastprpiece." — 
John RuAkia. 

Great, Jt. wa» enclosed within a tem
ple, 

Painful VlrJxsltud*-* 
Ita history In the fifth century is 

knowm in part through- Ethorla. an 
Aqultanian pilgrim, who wrote an 
interesting hook hn hnr visit in thn 

Vour diocesan newspaper has ad. 
vanced greatly in the paat two years, 
but with your help will go farther. 
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Holy Land. She tells that on the 
ocoas-ion of 'Ponteeost all the Chris-
tlun Conununity of Jorusaiem used 
to assomble with itw>Btslio|i on 
Mount Slon tu cotetrrato tho Bacred 
Mysteries. Tho ceremony was re-
'jJB,Kea--dTrtl»e~Easler everilni." 

The souvenirs of the Gospel at-
tnched to the Quarter of tlio Cen-
aolo very soon attracted many Re
ligious who started there their mon
astic life, 

Me&nwrille the Sanctuary of tne 
Priesthood and Of tho Eucharist 
followed tho vicissitudes of the I*al | 
eallnlan history. 

Until Constantlne's time. It ro- ! 
nialued, accordlnj; to'Kplphaniua. in j 
tho form of a t*lm.ple private hous» , 
usod-aef-a :|»taeeiferi-r*iHHoif-ofi'-;f:Ii»'f 
faithful for their regions cere- ; 
monies. The llr.it basilica inillt iu 
inclose it within Its walls seems to, 
go back to the time of .St. Helena, 
The magnillcent construcllor. of the 
Hacla Sion, mentioned In lliu f v 
iiioiis mosaic of Miidal.i fiA »la".-.ttMn 
near- the Hoty Sepulrhrn was VfrobaV 
bly of the p^r"1'! of -thr̂  Kmpr̂ ŝ  
Emloxta. wife ol Tlinorfnsinn It. 
who sojourned in Jeriwa'lfiii. in the 
year-438 arret hadysomo Chiirersos 
built there It was a IKISIIIM of t ,.e 
Hyzanl-lne style with Ave nislu, sitm-
lnr to'thai of the Nativity in ru-th- ;' 
leliPm. AccordliiR t&-t(ie desrrlpiton 
of an Annorilaj^ pilgrim, ii* .ipi»« 
ami lateral coupe's rriiroU'icn' t .e 
different inystorlw to I'IC • i>->t. t>t 
the Cenaele » 

With thi' invasion of tin- 1**M-. 
alalia In iill, the Sanctuary miHtM-Pil 
very much. Then we have no sure 
news about ft until 780. whi>n Kede 
the Venerable tells us tliat on 
Mount Slon there wan, surrounded 
bj the colls of tho monks, the 
Church of the Aposllfs It re
mained aliuost uncliangi'd for about 
a oenitury and a half. Then, under • 
tlie doniination'of the lslani.lt was 
damaged several timos, until In 
1010 it was condemned to demoli
tion by Sultan Hake.ni of the Fa. 
tlmlte dyiias-ty. 

ItebuIU by Crusader* 
Tho Crusaders had the honor to 

rebuild the precious Sanctuary, rot-
lowlug tho ruap of the ancient ba
silica. The main anals was lievotod 
to the momory of the Descent of the 
Holy Ghost, while tho Room nf tho 
LaBt Supper was venerated In the 
aisle at the aouth. But e'jjen the 
Bi'ile.uiIOT'ut this hliiTSiliB did not last 
long- With,,the fall of the Latin 
Kingdom of 'Jerusalem, % gradually 
felt " Into ruins, subsequent at
tempts at repair had no rt>nl results 
until the Franciscans took eve? its 
custody. ••On July ltn30S;'Bli>sars 
II, granted to the Friars Minors a 
firman confirming the privileges al
ready given to tiiem by his prede
cessors. Later, a rich wonianr of 
•Sicily,-.Margaret, bought the land 
which contained the "Cenacle of 
S!i)n\' and offered it to the Pran-
cieeans. Finally. Rohon of Anjrtm' 
King of-Naples, and Sanchi, his 
wife, bought from Nasef Mo-
hammed, Sultan of Egypt and 'Da
mascus, all the ruins of the Sartcmi-" 
afy and the Convent on SfoBnt 
S|dn si-ttd gitve theni to the Pope -oh 
the condltiott that they be oiitrusted 
to the guardlanBhtp of the Francis-; 

: cans. The offer was acceptod by 
Pope Clehient VI in 1342. It was 
then that t h y yriarg MTftors reBnTTF: 
the Room of the Last Supper; which 
Is still standing simoet unchangred. 

. Towards the end of the .fifteenth1 

century, the Moslems prevented pIL. 
gflniir from visiting iho lower part; 
of the buiiding on the pretext-tnat 
it was! the s i t e of the tomb of 
David. In 1523, they took posses
sion of the Cenaole and transformed 
it Into * Moaaue. The Upper Room, 
wlijeh Is the linly one opened to the 
Chrlatiana, baa the form of a paral
lelogram of io^~xl$'%.feot,. i t .is 
witMh- this small Shrine, whioh stilt 
rem*ins in the haads of the Islam 
that l!» veuerated the institution of 
t|io Priesthood and of the HSH? 

Eucharist, 
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"A Catttoiic paper,. Is a 'perpetual 
mission in t*f« hems,"—pnpe ILeo 
111. 
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